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The purport of the contract sued upon is stated in the
fourth paragraph of the statement of dlaim above quoted.
It is not set up as a contract entered into by the Grand
Trunk R. W. Co. as agents for the Toledo, St. Louis, andWestern 2. IR. Co. On the contrary, it is pleaded as a
contract made by the Grand Trunk R. W. Co., and involves,
flot an allegation that the Grand Trunk entered into, suchcontract as agents for the connecting ines, but rather that
they undertook to inake contracta with the connecting lines
whereby they would be enabled to fulfil their own contract
to carry the plaintiff's goods froin Stratford to their destin-
ation. As pointed out by the local Judge, such a contract
would not establiali privity between the plaintiff and the
Toledo, St. Louis, and Western Rl. R. Co., and the plaintiff
.would'have no cause of action for its breach against that
coinpany. Although a partnership between the Toledo, St.Louis, and Western R. R. Co. is alleged in paragraph 9, itis flot alleged that the goods were lost upon the line of rail-way sad to be operated by such partnership, and it is notalleged that the Grand Trunk R. W. Co. made the contract
as agent for the partnership or as a member of such partner-
ship, but rather that the contract wu~ made with the plaintiff
by the Grand Trunk IR. W. Co. onl their own behaif. Froinevery point of view, therefore, 1 agree with the view of thelearned Judge that the statementý of dlaim does not disclose
any cause o! action againat the Toledo, St. Louis, snd West-
ern B. R. Co. In the absence of an allegation in the state-ment of dlaimn that the Grand'Trunk B. W. Co. contracted
as agents for their co-defendants;--that the plaintiff intends
to allege.--such agency wiii flot be presurned. Without suchan aliegation a cause o! action against the Toledo, St. Louis,and Western R. R. Co. is mot disciosed; and upon the allega-
tions in the statement of clain the present motion must
be disposed of.

In the absence o! a contract made by the Grand TrunkR. W. Co. on behalf o! the partnership and binding upen
the partnership, conuisting of the Grand Trunk R. W. Co.and the Toledo, St. Louis, and Western R. R. Co., I cannot
ses how the latter con ho held to be a proper or necessary
party te the plaintiY's action against the Grand Trunk R.
W. Ce., se as to bring the case within clause (g) of Rule
16Z. Again, if any contract vas made by the Grand Trunk
R. W. Cg. on behai! of the Toledo, St. Louis, and Western
R. R. Co., that contract vas not broken in Ontario, ner
was it te be performed within Ontario. The cme ie, there.


